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CHAMBERS.

RIE CANADIAN PACIFlC R1. W. CO. AND WARREN.

Interpleader - Application of Carriers-Rival Claimante-
Lien for Freight-Disposition of Goods pending Trial of
Issue-Reversai of Order for àSale-llctention of Goods
by Carrîers -Securit y--Costs.

Motion on behaif of Marion Swale and Thomas Swale to
set aside an order mnade by the Master in Chambers directing
asale of certain liousehold goods in the possession of the
Oanadiaii Pacifie Railway C'ompany, consigned to Marion
$wuie, uind claimed by Jonathan Warren, of Eust Finchley,
Middlesex, England.

W. Mf. Hiall, for the applicants.
IR. J. McGowan, for. the Canadian Pacïfic Railway Com-

pany.
G. B. Strathy, for Jonathan Warren.

LATC11FORD, J. :-The order is said to be wirong in dir-
eting a sale of the goods by the railway company and pay-
ment into Court of the proceeds, reserving the question of
the. lien of the company for their advance charges, freight,
and storage, and also reserving for further direction& the
trial of an issue as to the ownership of the goods.

tTpon the inaterial before me, I consider that the issue
as to the right of Warren to the goods should be first de-
coided. There is evidence that as to certain articles lie bas
no claim whatever. His dlaim to others may or may not be
valid. It if; certain that for about two years ail the goode
now stored by the railway company were ini the possession
of Marion Swale at lier home in Monmouth, South Wales.
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Most of thema appear tu> have been bought in for ber by the
elaimant and Mrs. Swale's son, ait a sale ini 1906, under execu-
tien directed against lier husband's goods. Warren is said,
to have iacted as agent for a solicitor namned Bradley, whiom
Mms Swale states she had authorized to dlaimn the goods as
lier property, and who had neglected to do so. The goode
bouglit in by Warren were sent by Bradley or Warren f rom
Miil Hill, Ipswich, Suffolk, wliere the Swales then residled, te
Monnoth, kind were used ini their holise there until they
werv ablouit to -orne to (Canadla, when such of theni as hiad not
bevn destrgi'yed by use wcre, %vith other goods afterwards se'-
quired, )acked and cased hy a shipping firmn in Liverpool and
furwardevd te Mfontreal. Tbere the railway company paid heavy
adNaîuce charges, for wliich, and for freiglit to, Toronto and
sturtuge hiere, the comipany dlaimn a lien of more than $1,300.
Warren, hiaving lin bis peossemion a schedule of ail the goode
soli] at Miii 11ill on 21st Junie, 1906, copied the scheduie a.nd
ciaimedl front the railway cornpany ail the gootis set forth in
it. It is 1und(otbted that ail sucli goods are not in the posses-
sion of the conmpanyý, and thiat othier gouda not mientioned in
the wlhedule are ini the 98 pakgsaffected by the NMaster's
orde(r. Were the goode grain, cotton, timber, or other staple
article4s of commerce, easily repiaced if disposed of, a sale
W0u1l, ne doiuht, be p)roper; but they consist mainly of hious-
holdl fuirnituire ndf p)ictures, srnie of which have been in the
pesses.;ion of the swale4 and their farnîly for generations,
and madue prveiis hy long associition. If such articles are
sioid, and the Swale8 are entitledl te theni, a wrong msay b.
done whitch cannot 1e redremsvd. On the other band, the.
only objection te the triai of an issue ins the delay and con-
loquent addcition ef abouit $5 a week te the storage chiarges.
I re-gardi this asi thie le4ssr evil, and direct that the Nlaster*s
Àordetr shouild be varied.

The-re sheuldl h ne sale until an àisse lias been stated and
tried as te the ownership of the goode. lai tii issue, the
clainmant shotid( hoe plaintiff andl Marion Swale and Thomias

Thep lien of thev app)licntsg shouild, whien establishied, ho
ftatisfled( by the owner. if the goodas are owned by more than
one perisoni, then such, lien sioid lie satti>sfioed 1by ciwli owner
tn thte extenit te wliicli the goodai foiind to e ho il are hiable
fer thlo lieni. 'l'le clainiant shoujld give the ordlinary secVur-
ity; et ber qu4osand the cogs (f this epî)clal P'served
iintil alftfr trial cf ise
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MÀ»&DDENf CO.C.J. DEcEMBER 9TH-, 1908.

COUNTY COURT 0F L'ENNOX AND ÂIJDINGTON.

GALLAGHER v. COJJNTY 0F LENNOX AND AD-
DINGTON.

ishw<iua-Non-repair-IÏn jury to Hlorse-Liab ility of Muni-.
cipality-Dangerous Condition of County Road by Rea..
Éon of Accu»rnýIiion of Snow and Ice->itch Jioles and

Action for damnages sustained b>' the plaintif! b>' injuries
to his horse while travelling upon the highway leading from
Napaxýe to Adolphustown, and known as the "Jlambaigh
JRoad.»

W. S. llerrington, K .0., for plaintiff.
W. G. Wilson, Napanee, for defendants.

MADDEX, Co.C.J. :-The evidence establishes, ana 1 flnd:-
1. That the road is a highway under the jurisdiction of

Usi defendiints, wlbose dut>' it was to keep At in repair.
2. Tlhat the plaintif! was, on 26th March last, lawfully

upon tise highiway, going to Adolphustown from Napanee,
aisd drîving a teain and cutter.

3. Thiat this road, at a point about two or two, and one-
halft mile, soutis of Napanee, was on 26th of March lust, and
for niany dlays previous thereto, in a ver>' had and dangerous
co>ndititon, by reason of a large quantity o! snow being allowed
to aceunsulate thereon, and large pitch holes and ridgcs of
ie on tise travelked portion of the said road, which ruade it
vry difficult and dangerous for persons to travel thereon.

4. Th)at thiis state o! atTairs was permitted to exist for
wmorne daiys previous te the accident, althoughi this portion
(if tise ro)ad was w-ithin thie townshiip of Norths Fredericks-
bsrgh and undier thie sealsupervision of the warden for
tise cousit>. Th'Iirteen witnesý.es for the plaintif! swear to the
danperous and unsafe condition of the road. One o! them
had te abandlon hlis business and go searchîng around the
tuwishiip for anotlier Ineins of way se as te conduet hie busi-
um; anothier had hia horse hurt; another badl an accident,

an(d hadf t unhiiteis his horse; and another, who was the over-
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seer of the road at one time--up tili the latter part of Febru-

ary-"« had almost lost his cow " in a pitch liole or enow

bank beside it. For the defence the witnessesl were not very

satisfactory. In the face of the evidence of tiiose 13 wit-

nesses, I think it would be the height of absurdity to give

effect to the kind of. evidence given by Creighton, Milling,

and Sînpson. IIow thcy could go over this road as eften

as they say tlîey did without seeing the dangerous condition

of the rond 1 failed to appreciate.

5. The defendant had notice of this unsafe aua danger-

oua condition of the rond. The warden had the authority

of the defendants te make the rond safe for travel, and wus

unlimited as to the expense to do se. It seeres there waa no

expense put upon tliis rond after the 13th Mardi last. al-

thouglh thie evidence for the defence brought out that t!,is

wus thie season of the year when the roids were expectedl to

bc bad. This particular spot where the accident occurred

was notoriously known as a bad place for the accumulation

of lar-ge snow drifts; and, with very little expenge, eéther hy

double tracking or snow lances, the whole difficulty euld

hiave be-en overceme.
6. That thie plaintiff's horse wau injured on thia place ii

the road on 26;th March laut.
7. That plaintiff'a son exerciaed ordinary care in driving,

and waa net guilty of any contributory niegligence.

8. That plaititif! procurcd without any delay the services

of a veterinary surgeon, and took every care to have the horse

recover from the injury received, and h.e incurred expense in

comîng te Napanec and for feed and in supplying anether
heorse.

9. That plaintift within 30 days gave te thie defendants

the requisite notice of the accident and the cause of the in-

jury, under the Mtatute.
10. Thlit it appears froin the evidence, and I flnd uas

fact, that it depended largely uipon hnw nerveus the her8e

was, ,or at whiat angle thie sleigh or cutter went into tiie

pitch hole whethier or not an accident occurred.

In iny juidgnîcnt, there is no neceiesity for eithier pitch

fioles (wvitht or without ëIush and water) or the accumula-

tien of large quantities cf saw being allowed on any tra-

velled portion of the highway for any length of time scia

to, impeclity, or ohstruct tratvel thiercon. If township

rouncils; would avail tbeniselves of the mentis and nwiithodsl

usedl and the prerautionm taken snd now adopted by "lIive
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people " and corporations carrying on large undertakings in
the. winter, and with th.is state of affairs to cope with, the
machînery of the Municipal Act gives ample powers to over-
corne difficulties, of this kind, and the question of expense
is na excuse.

il. It was incumbent upon the defendants here (and i8
incumbent and compulsory on ail inunicipalities) to use anid
adopt ail modern means and methýods to inake the public
highway st all times-day and night-reasonably safe for
persons using it with ordinary care to go and corne with the
rea.sonable expectation of "no accident;" otherwise they are
liable ta, pay damages for negligently permitting ruch high-
way ta be out of repair. Courts have held that the want af
B railing, milk stands, telegraph poles, overhanging branches
of trees, large ruts, a heap of dirt, or a sturnp in the high-
way, constitute want of repair within the meaning of the
ptatute, and, under the circumstances detailed here, I fail to
u ndest and by what process of resaning a pitch hole or snow
baink ean b. constmued any the less dangerous.

The. reniarks of the Chief Justice of Ontario ini the case
of Hlogg v. Township of Brooke, 7 0. L. R1. 273, 3 O. W. R.
120, are especia]ly applicable tx> this case. On p. 281 he
maya: " The Municipal Act, which obliges them to keep their
bigliways ini repair, and renders them civilly responsible for
all darnages sustained by any person by reason of default in
obnerving the statute, also enables them to make provisio>n
for the. making and keeping open of township roads during
thie feason of sleighing in each year, and for providing for
the. application ai se mueh of the commutation of the statuts
labour tund as; may-be necessary for keeping open such rode.
Again, hy R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 240, every township is enabled
te require owners or occupants of lande bordering an a
highway to talce down, alter, or remove any fence found ta
cause an accumulation of snow or drifts so as te impede or
ébstruet the. travel on the public highway or any part there-
of; and a township is aiea emp,>wered ta erect snow fences
on lands lying along any road or public highway in or ad-
loining the township. These provisions shew the mind of
the. legisiature ta b. favourable ta the maintenance of open
higbways i a condition ta be readîly and saiely travelled
upon during the winter as well au ail other seasns of the
year. And it may fairly b. presumed that it waa suppoed
that i placing these powers in the hands of the. municipali-
tieo, they would be brought înta requisition when occasion
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required or circuinstance demanded it. It cannot be that
municipalities may totally neglect the Ineasures they are thus
entitled. to take end ask to, be excused from liahility for dam-
ages Fu4tained hy reason of their defauit. The defendants
had ample notice of the condition of affaira. It was obvions
that for a long tinie before the accident the highway-that
is, the part usually and properly travelled upon-was nlot
open. Yet ne steps were taken to inake or keep il open
during this period. Travellers were left ta make the best
headway thcy could hy opening a track for theinselves aloni--
aide of the travelled way, which served their purpose unltil
thv thaiw supervened. The defendants cannot be heard te -ay,
under the cicmtnethat they hiad no notice af the dan-
geroum condition or want of repair of the highway. It was
wet-ll known to their patlinmaster, but lie failed te put into,
requiisit ion the powverq vested in him hy the by-law which in
in evidencre. And duiring the whole winter the defendants
made na effort to remiedy the condition of the highway. They
mhouild, thperore, assýume the reasonable consequence of their

Mr. Juisti-e Garrow, in the Faine case, on P. 2S5 of ô 0.
L.R. (p. 121 of 3 0. W. R.) sa vs: "Buit w-here Hlie barrier

of msiow is local, as in the prveent calse, espccîally at a plac-e
lcnown to be usuially dirifted(, the crraionmuat, 1 think,
at thic perîl ef a charge of ngicwuse the mens at its
cunmand te stupply thiat which the travelling putblic is eni-
titleci te denîand naînel, ant open and reasonably safe hligh-
wa 'Y. Ilere it im not too muivhi t say that haîf a dazen
nt-igliboutrs, applyving, uinder the direction of tlie pathmnastvr,
ono or two dnyas' statuite labouir eahudvr IlhQ township
by-law, would biave malle a Safe and Sufficient track through
the drift, and ma probahly h lave Fspared( bo the plaintif! hie
painful accident, and te thet defendants fthc heavy expenue
te whichi they h ave, been puit by tii, litigaitionl."

Mr. Justice Britton, ont p. 287 of 7 0. 1. R., sayvs, ini
Irqrvn'iue tg CaISW(el V. St. Mlary's Rondi Co., 28 U,'. C. R. 2417 -
"There thic accident happ)ienedýi upon the main roaid-the rond
ususaly travvlled-and happened byv rvason of theg ruts wiech
hi heIen afoedt formn upon flic rond b v thec freezing and
thaiRA-1g of the greavit quantiiity of snow whîchl had accinuii-
latvd uipon thev rond. It w-am ne now eandition whiich hand
uet]ntly arimen. Thle reaisoniing is inmportant, and it i.

petrliapa, bv-tter te go as far in the present caise, and thiu,
te rie(ogniize thic fact flhnt the trend of recent legislation sud
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judicial decision is to compel additional watchfulness and
caze foýr the safety of persons using highways in townshipa
weIl settled and financially able to do more than was for-
merly done."

Thefse remarks, as I said before, are erpecially applicable
to this case, and 1 amn, therefore, of opinion that the plain-
tiff's bs was due to and caused by the defendants' negli-
geRce in perrnitting this road to be and remain dangerously
out of repair, and the defendants have mnade default in their
duty to keep it ini repair, as required by the statute.

The plaintif! is entit]ed to recover, and the evidence as
to the value of the horse ranges from. $75 to $150. 1 think
that thie plaintif! rnay well be bound hy bis notice to the de-
fendants, in which he ssys that he sustained damages ta the
extent of $100.

1 mwill allow $100 as the value of the horse; the doctor's
bill of $ý21.50; the bill at the Briscoe Ilouse $8; fc'ed sup-
plied while in the doctor's care $2; and for the loss of the
use of the horse and inconvenience $20; making a total of
$151-50. 1 assess the damages at $151.50; and direct that
judgment be entered against the defendants, for that amount
and costa.

MACMAHON, J. DECEMBER 28TH, 1908.
TRIAL.

'NION BANK 0F CANADA v. SOHECTER.

BRankriipty antd Insolvency - Challel Mfort gage Given by
In.soltent-Frandulen t Schcm e Io Defraud Credit ors-
Zv-id-ne-Findings of Faet-Interpleader Issue Found
i Favour of Execiffion Credlitor.

Intierpleander issue tried before MACMAION, J., WithOlut a
jury, at Perth.

A. F. Frippr, K.C., and W. McCue, Perth, for plaintif.
11, A. Laveli, Smith's Falls, for defendant.

MACMUO~,J. :-The executiÎon debtor, Feidman, was
indebpted to the plaintiffs at the end of December, 1907, on
promië,sory notes in the sum of $16,860. There was, in ad-
dition, an ûverdraft for soute $210.
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Mr. Waddell, the manager of the Union Bank et Smiith&s
Falls, said that for some time prior to 2nd June, 1908, Feld-
mnan had not been making deposits in the bank, and, as they
found his stock of iron had almost entirely dlisappeared, they
had asked for a statement shewing his (Feldxnan's) exact
financial position, which he promised to give; but no state-
ment waa fuirniehed. So, on 2nd June, Mr. Waddell imsi-sted
on Feldnian giving a mortgage on his stock for the a.mouut
of bis indeb"eness, which was then about $17,000. Feld-
man refused te give a mortgage, assigning as a rmaison that
ho knew of a cam where a chattel mortgage had been giron
by a debtor, and the mnortgagiee immediately 801d the property
covered b)y tiie mortgage.

Feldiiian stated, while ini the witness box, that ho made
the offer to give the bank warehouse receipts on the stock
ho held at his different places of business in Smith's Falls;
but wantedl the manager of the bank to undertake that the
Atock wouild be held over until after the eections, hy which
tinte hie considiered the inarket would improve, and that prices
wotuld he, realized niuch in exces of those current at thiat
tinte. On is refusai to give the required securîty, the batik
broughit sulit, on 5th June, on an overdue note for $3,625.80.
A motion was made before the Judge of the Counity Court
at Perth for mpoýedy juidgmient, and, on an objection s to the
Judl(go's aiithority to mako the order, it wus refuised. Speedy
juidgiinent, however, was recoverted on that note, about 17thi
J1111, ndf on tho saine dlay exerution w"s issued and placed
ini the, she(riff's hiindt:ý Ont the 2Oth July two judgments were

roi<cdaginst Feidmian by thie plaintiff., one for $4,013.30
and arnother for $8,599.22, and fi. fa. wero placed in the
glheriff'm hands on that day.

It is alleged that Schecter (w-ho is a second cousin of
1-eldmaiin'g, andl la also related to Felidman's w'ife) came over
tn Smiiithi'R Fallq on loth Deceniher, 1907, bringing with ii
$3,000 m-hirh Feel(inan had asked Schecter by letter to lend,
and which Fe41imn says hie meived, and gave hi. note for,
payable on dermand.

Fel(iman satid the monney was, in bills, but was unable to
.y o! w-hat denomination the bills were, or whether they

were isue y banks in tho Tnuibed States or by Canadian
IMkseut, ont rctkco4tioni, thiought there vere somne of each.
llad hie received s83,000, ho would have known vhat kind

or iioney ho received; and 1 place no credenre ont Feidman's
stiih'miient. TI' mie it is ind-,edib)le thait a mati doing biisine,,
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as Schecter was, keeping what is known as a 5 and 10 cent
store, should have brought $3,000 in bills of Ufnited States
and Canadian banks with hlm from New York for the pur-
poese of Iending it, without obtaining security for the loan.

Feidmnar said that hie had agreed to pay Schecter 8 per
cent. interest; but there was nothing on the face of the note

.bowing what the rate of interest was to be, or whether it
w"s to bear interest at ail or not. It is a great strain on
oixe's credulity to believe that the pretended lender, Schecter,
ws k-nding moneys in a foreign country, and at interest, but
waa not exacting interest by the note which evidenced the
transeaction.

Then, on Sth March, 1908, Feldinan says that, being in
want of further funds, lie went to New York, and borrowed
frein Schecter $1,800, and that 87 blank note of the Union
Bank at Smii'à Falls for the $1,800 was filled in at New
York, payable on dcmand at the Union Bank at Smith's
Falls. Interc-s is not muade payable on the face of the note.
Fedmn said hie had agreed Vo, pay intereat on the sxnount
of this loan also, at 8 per cent.

Aithougli Feidman swore that the whole of the blank
note was filled in at New York, the date and the figures,
$l80, thie words "on dlemand," the name of the payee,

the wordls " Smith's Falls," and " eighteen hundred," as well
as the signatuire, "J. Feldinan," appear Vo have been written
at the same time, by the saine ink; while the words, "New
York," before the date of the note, were written with another
pen and different iuk.

Feldinan said that on 8th June his solicitor, Mr. Lavell,
told hlmn the bank had obtained judgment against hlm;
wieh waÀ- a mistake on his (Feldman's) part; as Mr. Lavel
1ia4 told hlm a motion had been made for judgment. But,
acting on that. supposition, Feldmnu asked Vo be put in tele-
phouiec commiunication with Sehecter in New York, and Feld-
man had a conversation with Schecter at 8.30 p.m. on Vleo
aight of that day, which lasted, according to the records of
the telephone company, but one minute.

Feldian said lie told Schecter that lie wanted Vo borrow
$p,000, and that Sehecter said hie could not lend hinm that
uh, but would, let hiru have $2,000, 'but must get good

,eourityv Iy chattel mortgage for that and the other moneys
he had lent, and Feidmnan agreed to give a chattel. mortgage
en hig stock.
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The rxext day Sehecter arrived at Smith's Falls, and waz
met at the station by Feidman, and remained at Feldma.n's
bouse that night.

Feidman at the trial denied telling Schecter that lie could
not get any further advances f rom thie hank; but on hi.
examination for discovery he admitted having told Schecter
that the bank would not give hlm any more money; IlI told
him the bank wouldn't invest any more money in me, becau-
1 wus overdrawn; lie (Schecter) said, 'You give mue security,
and I will give you more money."'

Scheeter said he was flot told by Feidman, what his in-
&ehtciness was to the bank; aithougli it was at that tinte,
as already stated, about $17,000.

On the following day they went to Mr. Lavell's office,
F},eldmanii stating to Mor. Lwrvell that lie wished to give a mort-
gage to seciure an indebotedness of $6,800 owing to Scheeter.
MNr. Laveil prepared a mortg-age covering the whole of the
chattel property ow-ned by Feidman.

Sclhevter, Mhose evidence was taken under commission,
said thant no inquiry was mnade hy hîm as to, the value of
Feldmaniii'i stock; but from, the littie experience lie hadl he
valuedt it at $15,000. The value of the stock was, I appre-
lirnd, fiîrnisbied 1)v Feldnian, as Schecter had no experience
ini valiiing ueistocks. It may bie that noV m'uch experi-
ence is rt-qutired in the junk business; as Feidman, whoo had
beeni a tailor, engý,aged in it, and, according to his own ac-
couint, was alTe, at ail evexits, te et into deit, for a very
large amlouint.

Thon the $2,000 choque Mwhich Sulhecter gave Vo Feldmnan
on 10th June, 1908, was imniediatelyv indlorsed oyer hy ved
ian te his wike; m-ho indorsed it and passed it thiroiugh tho
Bank o! Ô)ttawa at Sinithi's Falls for collection ini New Y'ork

It ië, ta myv mind, apparent thant this was a sehemie de-
vised 1hy Feldnian, who was; assiste-d by Sehecter, wherebiy
the stock and bosiness of Feidman were ransferred ta lits
wife. Ile Raid that, after the chnt tel uxortgage was given, hi,
%%ire carriedl on the biinn iiher ownl name, and lie auted(
as hier agent in buyving and selling. Feidmann says lie got,
the chloque of Sehlecter cheand gave Schiecter $20lie
m-ae owing imii; lie aiso gave, he saidl, $G00 ta Mrs. Cohien,
hisp miothe(r-in-law, for wages lie alleged ta lxe rowing lier.
lie aifterwardsacnogde that he did noV get the mnoney
front thie bank at ail; buit thiat the cheque wus forwarded t.,
New York for collection, on blihaI! of his wife, Thle checpw
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mnust have been indorsed by Mrs. Feldinan and placed in the
Bank of Ottawa at Smith's Falls on the day it was given;
as on l2thi June the National City Bank received payment
of it througL the New York clearing house. Feldman's ac-
count of why lie paid Seheeter $200 was unsatisfactory. He
spokeo f having borrowed $100 f rom Schectcr; but what it
was for, or when borrowed, was not disclosed. If one were
permnitti-d tu conjecture, I should say that Schecter was paid
the $200 for bis tixnb. and trouble and expense in coming
f rom New York to assist Feldmnan in carrying out bis seheme
of having bis business transfered to his wife, and, in ordier
to do that, tu have a chat tel mortgage executed to Schecter,
and thus proteet Feldnxan's estate from his credîtors. And
as 1 consider the whole was a seheme to defraud Feldman'
creditors, I should say the $2,000 was aise received by Schec-
ter frein Feidman to meet the cheque the latter had given
*hen it nached New York.

1 flnd that when Feldman gave the ehattel xnortgage te
Scepter he owed the -Union Bank $17,600, and other cred-
itors $2,500.

1 find thât before lst June, 1908, Feldman had sold thie
greater part of bis stock of iron, and that his as6ets of every
d&ve-ription, including the equity in bis house and lot-the
latter hie told Constable McGillivray lie would bie willing to,
take $2',500 for-was between $12,000 and $15,000, and
w0uld net realize that sumn under a forced sale.

1Ia Merchaits Bank v. Clark, 18 Gr., Mowat, V.-C., at p.
5 95, saiid: "T'lhere is ne evidence whatever except that of the
parties theiselves that this transaction was really a sale, or
that the alleged purchase money was paid: and it has fre-
quently been observed that a transaction of this kind ouglit
not to be hel sufficiently established by the uncorroborated
testimny of the parties to it.1 HIe aiso said, at p. 599: IlThe
whole accouint of the defendant6 is se unlike what takes
place ini the case of real purchases made ini good faith, that
I think it impossible on the uncorroborated, evidence of the
parties to hold that the transaction in question i proved
tu have been a real sale, intended bons, fide te pas the prep-
.rty.» Sec also Morton v. Nihan, 5 A.R. 20.

%fr. Lavell, wheo was acting as solicitor for both parties,
tbould have informed. Scilecter-îf he was really lending the
wnoney to the chattel mortgager, Feldînan-that the latter
vas; largely inudebted to the plaintiffs, who .had sued hina
for part of thieir dlaim: Burns v. Mets>on, 28 S. C. R. 207.
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It was urged by Mr. Laveil that the $2,000 alleged to have
been advanced by Schecter wheu the mortgage was given vaà
tu enable Feldinan. to carry on1 hie business. That was not
so, for he intended that hie wife should carry on the business
in the future, and lie was xnerely acting as her agent.

Feldnaan said on hie exauiinatiox as a judgmïent debtor
that ail the stock he was possessed of was purchased with
the inoneys advanced to hlm by the Union Bank.

I find that Feidman was insQ1vent when hie communicatedi
with Schecter, hie relative in New York, on the night of 8th
June, and that the gîving of the chattel xnortgage by Feld-
inani to Sehecter was a schenme entered into between them to
defraud the plaintifsa and other creditors of Feidman.

Thle issue as to the ownershîp of the olis muet be found
in favour of the plaintiffs, with costs.

HommeN, Loc. J. !>î ADmiRALTY. JàNuARY 4TH. 1909.

EXOHEQUER COURT OF ÂDMIRÂLTT.

FULLUM v. WALDIE BROTHERS.

Ship--Tttg and Totv-Damnage Io Tow by S9raidig-Negli-
gence of Tug-nevioble Accideni-Duiies,., of Tug and
To w-E v'i! ni-e-Looc-o u - Damages - Limliation of
Lia bilit y-Imperial M1ercharlts ShippingAcsDm-
ion Act reprectfng Navigation of Cania Jùm IVUera-
Con.,truiion of Statules-Effect of Hevadings Prefired to
k8ectionq-Effet of Revised Stalttes-R(>peal of Prewiou
Statuiea-l>uiy of Revisers.

Action by the owners of the barge " James Gi. Biaine"
against the defendant s, as ownera of the tug «"J. H. Dc-
&1(1," for dlamaiges va.used Wo plaintifs4' barge bydfndts
tug in strainding hevr on the ?andora shoal rock in the north
chian sel of Lake Huron, wile towing lier from lier ancliorage
to Algonia Mlills with a cargo of coal, on 2Oth July* , 1906 OC.

'Jhli defence wa8 (1) that the dainage vag caused by " in-
evitable accident," and sot owing Wo any negligence on tiie
part or the ovatra of the tug; (2) that the tow did not follow
dirvctly in tie course steered by the tug, but sheered Wo the.
righit and to the left; (3) that the damiage was cauaed by
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the ziegligent steering of the tow; and (4) that the tug was
under the command and control of the master of the tow, and

that it was his duty to direct the course to be steered by

the tug, and that it was has failure te give proper directions

for that purpose that caused the damage to the tow:

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., and W. D. MePherson, K.C., for

plaiiitiffs.
G. T. Illackstock, K.C., and A. H. Marsh, K.C., for de-

fendants.

THEF LOCAL JuixGE :-In the case of St. Clair Navigation

Co. v. The " D. C. Whitney,' 10 Ex. C. P. 1, 6 0. W. R. 302,

1 reviewed the cases dealing with the Adiniralty doctrine of

"ineiritable accident," and, although my finding on the ques-

tion of the jurisdictîon of the Admiralty over ships of the

1-nited States in collision cases, was reversed by the Supnleme

Court, 38 S.C.R. 303, on the ground that the As.hburton Treaty

of 1842, having by art. VIL., which article has neyer been

coiifirmned by any legislative Act of Great Britain, Canada,

or the United States-e Imperial Act of 1843, 6 & 7 Vict.

eh. 78; Canadian Act of 1849, 12 Viet. ch. 19; Act of Con-

greses of 1848, ch. 167-made the Canadian channel of the

Detroit river Ilequally free ana open to, the ships, vessels, and

boata of both nations," and that the arrest of the American

ahip, IIWhitney," under a warrant issued f rom thîs Adinir-

aity Court, "while exercising lier right of an innocent and

continuons passage in Canadian waters, in accordance with

the Treiaty rights o! her nation, from one foecign port te

anether, coula not, of itself, justify the attempted exercise

of Canadian jurisdiction,'" and that she was therefore im-

mune trom arreat in such Canadian waters, and so was not

subject te the jurisdictiou o! this Admiralty Court, yet, as

tbere waa, no reversai of my flnding on the doctrine of l"in-

evitable accident," it is now binding on me. And, as the

.vidence dees not warrant a finding of Ilinevitable accident"

as the. cause of the damage te the plaintiffs' barge in this

caze 1 must overrule this contention o! the defendants.

And here I may say that I had lately te dispose et a

substantially similar case of the arrest of an American slip

hille exercising lier right of an innocent and continuons
passage througli Canadian waters, from one Amnerican port

te another; and in se disposing o! it, I had te yield judlicial

obedlience to the suprerne authority of the Judicial Comniittee
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of the Privy Council, and to the Imperial 3lerchant Shipping
Act of 1894, as to the jurisdiction conflerred on British
Courts over ail ships "being on or lying or passing off " 811
British coasts within the whole of His Majesty'8 domnions,
under sec. 685; and to, the Imiperial crder in council o! 1897,
reciting the consent o! the Goverunent of the United Statesà
that the British regulations relating to collisions '<should
apply to the ships of that cciuntry when beyond the liniits of
British jurizdiction," and declaring that ' such ships shall,
for the purposes of sueh regulations, be treated as if they
were British shipe :" Dunbar Dredging Co. v. The "Mil-
waukee," Il Ex. C. R. 179.

As to the. othier defences, which refer to the contfract
liability of touage of ships and the relative duties of tug and
tow, I had ta consider and review sueh defences in the case
of Montreal 'lratn-sport ation Ca. v. The " Buckeye State," not
yet rordand ta disallow siniiar defences there. To the
auithoritie-s tîtere conisideýrtd, the following xnay be added.

In il'lle " Zouave and Ilich"> (1864), 1 Brown's Adi. 110,
the Court said: "The tug is presurned, in the undert-taking
shie maeta know)% the channel and ail its perils; and under-
takeas to taikep lier tow safely throuigh. It coxnprehiends know-
leidge, vaut ionlil, and attention."

1, 'l'le Willhelmi (1893), 59 Fed. lkpt. 169, the tug
broughit the tow tua near the shlore; and by so doing parted
the towv unre, whieh cauisedl the towv to drift ashore. Taft,,
J., held thalt. this M'kt nlegligence, and a grave fiiult; and
ShIeed wauLt of rviasonaible care and skili iii the oltenider.
And ailsa iii The J1. W. P'axon (185&), 24 Fed, lepr. 302,
where thie tug in towing the tow cauised both tu strike a
sunke4n wrev k, known ta the captain of the tug, the tug wats
hldIf gumilty (>onglgfe and therefore liable.

]n the vvidenve iii this case, thie captain or the tug ad-
iiittA-ed that hie wasm very faîniiliar with the loeality of the Pain-
doral Siis; isudt thait lie knew by Sanfiordl island ieh
%as, but lipo eh was all riht and hoe also said that
whien he wiis abuit 31m) yardls wvst or the shalie shi!tedJ
thie course of his tiug half a point bY thie conmpass. randq that
lie exe tled thialf-poinit chnewould take lim abouit
200 feet north and vlear of thie shioal. Btt as thie aictual
resit o! thle hailf-poinit chiange brougit, the bairge directly
on thev shioal, it is a reasonijbe pýresuntiiiioni that, hand lie kep t
straiiglit oni thie courxe lwie as steeritig, aild flot changed by
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the haif-point, he would have passed about 200 feet south
of the shoaL

In addition to the duty of the tug towardâ ber tow, as
abiove reviewed, there is evidence of the negleet of the cap-
tain of thc tug to provide a proper look-out; and this negleet
appears to) have been interisitied by the facts urged by the
eouinsel of the defence, which are: (1) that the night was
smoky and hazy; (2) that the placeof navigation was a dan-
eroiis locality; (3) that the tow was tool heavily laden; (4)
that the tow did not, follow the course of the tug, owing to
lier wide shecering, whieli the calptain of the tug could not say
wus caused by any improper steering, or use of the hehun,
of the. tug, but he attrihuted lier bad sheering to shallow
water, and lier being too heavily laden; (5) and that the cap-
tain of the tu- desired to delay starting until the next moril-
ing, whiclh wasý dcclined by the captain of the tow. The rule

aplcbein such cases is, the more imminent the risk, the
miore imp)erative is the neNssity for implicit obedience to,
the. duty of having a vigilant look-out.

The captain. of the tug admits that he did ail the look-
out and 4teering; but the British and Canadian navigation
raies are exlic(it as to the duty of a proper look-out. By
art. 29, Il"Nuthing ini these rules shall exonerate any slip, or
the owner or muster or crew theroof, f rom the conse-quences
of any neglect to carr liglits or signais; or of any neglect
t. Iceep a p)rope(r look-out; or of the neglect of any precau-
tion whfrch miay be required by flhc ordinary practice of sea-
men, or 1)y the gpecial circuistances of the case."

This qlueistion of a proper look-out came before me in
tii. IlWhitney " case, 10 Ex. C. R. at p. 15; and in Cadwell
y. Tl'le IlC. F. Bielman"' (1906), 10 Ex. C. IL. at p. 161, 7
0, WV. Rl. 393; and to the authorities there citcd may be added
tii. fos>l(iing:

Il'lThe Il Genesee Chef"I (1851), 12 IIow. (U.S.) 463, the
Court lheld that it was the duty of evcry steamboat naviga-
ting waters to have a trustworthy and constant look-out, be-
uide the helinsman; and that, whienever a collision occurred
with another vessel, and there was no other look-out on board
bunt tihe linsman, it niust be cgre as prima facie evidence
that thec collision was occasionied byv the fauit of the offend-
ing vse

And in CIhamnberlain v. Ward (1858), 21 IIow. (U.S.) at
p570, where the mnatie was, in charge of the deck, and in

eoetrol and matngemient of the ship, and was also thxe look-
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out, the Court said: " Steamers navigating xi the thoroughi-
fares of commerce must have constant and vigilant look-
out8 stationed in proper places on the vessel, and charged
with the duty for which look-outs are required; and they
must be actually and vigilantly employed in the performi-
ance of the duty to which they are assigned."

Equally .etplxatic was the judgnxent of Mr. Justice
Swayne in the John Tretter case, quoted in The "Arm-
strong " (1864>, 1 Brown's Adm. at p. 185: " Where thiere
îno look-out, the fault is of the grossest character, and

every douht relating to the consequences is to be resolved
against the tug. It is impossible, ini the nature of things,
that the captain eau properly perform his other dulies, and
also that of look-out, and hie must flot attempt it. A crew
is not competent without a look-out, either an tugs or,
steamiers. If theTe bie none, the tug cannot avoid thie re-
sponsibility by the oaths of the captain, or crew, il thiere b.
the slighitest doubt as to the spifflg-head of the catastropha."

Thle evidence of C Gowles in this case shews tha.t
inet very long before the accident there was a discusion and a
difference of op)inion between him anud Captain Harnilton
of the tug, as to the locality of Sanford island, one of tiie
Fpecial and admitted land-marks for guidîig the course of
the tug. Captain Cowles Raid- "Hie (Captain Hamilton) said
ta look out ahrad ta see if I couildn't seep Sanford island on
the starboard bow,' 'WVhy,' I said, 'I arn looking for it on
the other bow.' «Oh, no' h le says, ' it is on the starboêrd
bow.' I think the engineer camne eut on deck very shortly
afterwards, and hie as}ced the engineer to look to se-e if lie
couldn't pick up Sanford island, and he colild flot sce it ;
and pretty soon-I don't know whether the engineor or me
58W the light->ne of uis saw Snnford island on the port
bow. One of u4 saw it flrst; I think it was the enginee-r. W.
saw it about the samie timie, Sanford island on the port
bow, whiere 1 had flgured it was, and the captain said. ' That
is Sanford island over there all righit,' and hie headed up
and put the island on the qtarlboard bow." Further on
Cowleu8 said: "<I asked htim again if I shouldn't steer for
htim, and lie said ne, thiat hie waFs tsed to steering and hand-
lirig tht, tuig. and could sce just as well inside the pilot hotu'4e
asg he couild oiut."

On the evidence givon lin this case, and the law applic.-
uble to it, I mueit find that the dlefendantm are responisib)le
for thedav g te the tow sud lier cargo, csused by the, iii-
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proper navigation of the tug in stranding the barge "James
G. BMaine " on the Pandora shoal.

But the defendants contend that, under the provisions
of either the Iniperial Merchant Shipping Acts, or the Cati-
adian waters respecting the navigation of Canadian waters,
R. S. C. 1886 ch. 79, sec, 12; they are ent itled to the limita-
tion of their liability as owncrs of the tug to $38.92 per ton
on the 411.33 tonnage o! their tu- " J. IL. McDonald," for the
less and damage to the plain tiffs' barge complained of; en
the ground that the said los and damage occurred " without
their actual fanît and privity." The damages claimed by the
plaintiffs are $4,739.77.

When the British North America Adt o!f 1867 was passed
by the Iniperial Parliament, the Canadien statute then regu-
lating the liability of owners for damages arising fromn a col-
lision between two ships in Canadien waters was (1864) 27
& 28 Viet. ch. 13, secs. il to 14, under'the heading "'Duty
of Masters, Liabhty of Owners, as to, Collisions." And
by the British North Arnerica Act, sec. 129, that statute
being then " a law in force in Canada," it was continued in
Ontario and Quebec, Ilsubject nevertheless to be repealed,
abolished, or altered by the Parliament of Canada." And
alter this confirmation of tht provincial Act of 1864, the
Parliament of Canada, during its firat session, in 1868, exer-
ceiing its legialative power to, make laws respecting "'navi-
gation and shipping,» repealed the above and other provin-
ciel Acta, and enacted. the Act respecting the Navigation
of Canadian Waters, 31 Vict. ch. 58, containing the clauses
whieh were suboequent1y eonstrued by the Supreme Court,

&A hereinafter mentioned. This Act continucd in force until
1880, when it waes repealed. by the Act to inake beter pro-
vihion respecting the Navigation of Canadien Waters, 43
Virt. ch. 29, which came into force on lat September nlext

efter its passing. Both of these Acte in their preamble re-
citals, in the regulations for preventing collisions,"I in the
saveral clauses relating to collisions," arM in the legisiative
heoding over the clauses respecting the IlDuty o! Masters,
Uability of Ownerg, as to Collisions," clearly indicated that
they were to apply to the caues of damages caused by col-
limions between vessels navigating the Canadian water-ways;
for' headings prefixed to the sections o! a statute ar re-
garded as preambles.

W-. illn. O... wo. &-le
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Such was the judgxnent of the Supremne Court in cotk-

struing the prior Act of 1868 in the case of Sewell v. Brit-

ish Columbia Towing and Transportation Company (1883>,

9 S. C. B1. at p. 530, where it was held that the damnages caused

by t1îte improper navigation of the defendant's tugs, in

towing a ship and stranding her on a reef, were not subject

to be reduced or limited by the limitation clauses of the

English Merchant Shipping Act of 1862, under The "lAn-

dalusian " (1878), 3 P. D. 182, nor by the limitation clauses

of the Act respecting the N'avigation of Canadian Waters,-

of 1868, 31 Viet. ch. 58, because the legisiative purpose of

such limitation clauses (11-14) wa.a indicated by the preami-

ble, and by theo heading over such sections: 'IDuty of 'Mas-

ters, Liability of Owners, as to Collision," 'which defined

the lirnitedl application of the said sections. Strong, J., in

giving judgnient and construing these clauses, said: I can-

not sec mny way to holding that this restricted liabilîty applies

to cases other than those of colision. Further, the pre-

amible to the statute itself-which sets forth its objeet to

ho te enact certain rules oi navigation and regulatiens for

preventing colliion&--shews tbat the scope of the Act itsel!

wais Much more confined than the English Act, and was

mil ' intunded to insure careful navigation and prevent case-%

o! collision."

In Lang v. KCerr, Anderson, & Co. (1878), 3 App. Cas.

at p. 536, Lordl Cairns, L.C., held that "lheadinga," to Pce-

tiens ef an Act of Parliaient are not to be looked upon as

miarginal notes, for they shew that Parliament had carefully

sudl anlytically dividedf the Act into those ditTerent parts.»e

See fiurther Eastern Counties L. and R1. Co. v. 'Marriage

(80,9 if. '. c 32, 7 Jur. N. S. 53, where the separate

heading over sec-tions of an Act of IParliarment was held to

indlicate the judlicial con$truction they were to, receive.

The judgment of the Supreine Court indicates, 1 think,

the jiidieial construction which shon]li e given te the later

Aet o! 18840, 4:3 Vict. ch. 29, prefaced as it is by a subst4iu-

tiiillyv iiair preamible te that in the Act of 1868, and also

peilyreviting the aigreenlent o! certain foreign govern-

nwiits that the liriti.,hl regulations rcspecting collisions Shoiuld

appl-y to thvir ships " when leyond the limiita of British juir-

isdiction"; and re-ena'ting tht- same legislative purpose in

the heaiiing river the owners' limitation clauses (12-14) o!

that Act, mwhich had been construedl by the Suipremie Couirt

in the Sýewcll case, suplra.
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This Act of 1880 remained in force until the revision
of the statutes of Canada, in 1886, when, under the Act 49
Viet. eh. 4, it was authorized to be repealed by the procla-
mation of the Governor-General in council, and the con-
êolidated and revised Act respecting the navigation of Can-
adieu waters, R. S. C. 1886, ch. 79, was substituted. for it. But
in consolidating the substituted Act, the revisers appear to
have assumed legisiative authority to strike out the words

s te collisions " in the heading over the limitation clauses
of the consolidated Act, while retaining the term. "lcollision"
iu the corresponding sections to those in which it had ap-
peared îû the original Navigation Act of 1880.

The revisers of the statutes of 1886 had the opportunity
of considering the applicabilitv of the Sewell judgment of
the Supreme Court of 1883, construing these limitation
clauses of the prior Canadian Navigation Act of 1868, pre-
scribing the tonnage liability of ship-owners in collision
euses, and if they had compared themn with the Act of 1880
then before th-e.m for consolidation, Vhey would have realized
that the clauses were a re-enactmnent of the tonnage liabil-
ity clauses of the prior Act un&er the saine heading and
wording, snd therefore governed by the saine judici.al con-
struction in the Courts of Canada as had been given to
such clauses by the Supreme Court in the Sewell case. Il,
vas, therefore, their duty to reproduce ini the consolîdated
and revised Act the samne controling heading, in the same
vord8 that Farliament had used in the prior Acts, so as to
preserve, as applicable to future cases, the judicial construc-
tion given to headings over such limitation clauses in the
case referred to.

To strike out, and Bo repeal, the headings over the clauses
of a statute, which, by the judgmcnts of the House of Lords,
our Supremne Court, and other Courts, have been held to
b. parts of such statute, and indications of the legislative
purpose of the special clauses or parts of such statute, and
ag material for furnishing a key for their proper construc-
tion. is the prerogative of legisiative power. And legisla-
tiv. power is defined to be the law-making authority in a
state which makes, alters, or repeals the laws thereof, or
declares3 what the law shaîl be; the power to enset new mIles
for the regulation of future conduct, rights, and contre-
Tfes.

Possibly the revisers of this Canadian Navigation Act
of 1886 may not have had the intention of repealing the
leiu1ative words l"as to collision " over these tonnage liabilitv
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clauses-, which had influenced the Supreme Court in the
Sewcil judgment, and badl not intended to usurp the legis-

lative prerogative of Parlianient; or possibly their attention
ruay not have been called to that judginent, and the judicial
construc' tion given to those clauses in the Supreme Court.
But innocence of intention, or want of knowledge of Supreme

Court judgnients, cannot excuse a disregard or usurpation of

the legisiative prerogative of Parlia.ment to repeal or a.lter

headings or words in statutes which have been judicially

construed by the Courts, for by so doing they originate f reali

forensic and judicial difficulties, in considering how far pre-

vicus judicial constructions apply to the consolidated Acts

in the llevised Statutes of Canada. That similar difficulties

nîay have to bie consideredl in future shipping cases xuay be

conced, owing to the continuation of the altered wurding

of the headling over the saine limitation cla.uses in thé re-
vised Act resRpecting Shipping in Canada (1906) ch. 1ia,
secs. 920, 923.

Thie su(ce-;8ioi-relatiofl of the Revised Statutes of Can-.

ada to the original and repealed statutes, was thus explained
b)y WVilson, C.J., in Regina v. Duruion (1887), 14 0. R. at

p). 681: " The repealed Acts have not been absolutely re-
pealed arid abolished; nor do the Revised Statutes take etTect
as new and independent enaetmients. But ail matters are toe

be carried on under the Revised Statutes as if nu repeal had

flken place; for the Re(vised Statutes are not new laws, but

a consolidation, and deelaratory of the law as contained ini
the former Acta."

And in License Commiesionera of Frontenac Y. County

cf Frontenac (1887), 14 0. R. at p. 745, Boyd, C., indicated

a 4imilar view: " The purpose cf the revision was to revuse,
classify, snd consolidate the public general statut"s of the.

Dominion; and the repeal of the. old statutes incorporatéd
ini tii. reviution vaé; rather for convenience cf citation and

reference, hy giving a new starting point, than with a view
ut abrogating the. former law.. . . The effect cf the.

revision, though in formi repealing the. Acts consolidated,
la realty, to preserve them in unbroken eontinuity. The

point in hsand vas4 long ago passed upon by a jurist of! the.

highest rêput., Shaw, C.J., in Wright v. Oakley (1843), 5

Met. (46 'Mass.) at p. 406, from which 1 quote hia words-

'In ternis tiie viole body of the. statut. lav was repeale4,

but th-ese repeals vent into operation simultaneoualy vith

tiie Revised Statutes vhich vere substituted for them, and
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were intended to replace tliem, with such modifications as
vere intended to be made by that revision. There was no
moment in which the rcpealed Act stood in force without
being replaced by the corresponding provisions of the Re-
vised Statutes. In practical operation and effeet, therefore,
thewv are rather to be considered as a continuance and mnodi-
fication of old Iaws, than as an abrogation of those old, and
tiie re-enactinent of new, ones'

Furthier, 1 think that the doctrine governing the con-
strudrtions of statutes in pari mnateria may also be invoked
in this case. As stated by Lord Mansfield, C.J., in Rex v.
Loxdale (1758), 1 Burr. at p. 447: "Where there are differ-
ent statutes in pari niateria, thougli made at different turnes,
or even expired, and not 'referring to ecd other, they shal
b. taken and construed together, as one system, and as
explanatory of each other." Lord Justice Knight Bruce

approved of this in Ex p. Copeland (1852), 2 De G. M. & G.
ai p. 920, by saying: 1'Although the Act lias been repealed,
sijl upon a question of construction arisilig upon a subse-
quent statuite on the saie branch of the law, it may be legiti-
mate to refer to the former Act." And Lord Justice James
ini Greaves v. Tofield (1880), 14 Ch. D. 563, 571, is equally
clear: " If an Act of Parliament, uses the saie language
wnhich wa.s used in a former Act of Parliament, referring to
the saie subject, and passed with the sanie purpose, and for
the sanime object, the safe and well-known rule of construction
is> to assume that the legî8lature, when using well-known
words upen which there have been well-known decisions,
ugs tho(se words in the sense in which the decisions have
attached to thein." And Maxwell on Statutes says (p. 76)
that a statute may be con.struied by such light as its legis-
lative history may throw upon it.

For these resns, I prefer to follow the judicial decision
of the Supremie Court in the Seweli case, rather than the un-
authorized attempt at legfisiation of the revisers of the stat-
ute, and hold that the. limitation clause 12 in the Caniada
Sbilpping Act, B.S.C. 1886 ch. 79, prcscribing the tonnage
liability of ship-owners, net having bcên repealcd by Par-
liamentary legislation, applies only te cases of damages
cauaed by collisions between vessels navigating the Cana-
ian water-ways; and that it is not invocable te limit the

liability of the defendants for the damages caused by the
imiprnper navigation of the defendants' tug in stranding the
plaintiffs' barg~e on the Pandora shoal.
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-There wil be a decree for the plaintiffs, with a reference
to the registrar to take the accounts, and tax to the plain-
tiffs the costs of the action and reference.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. JANUARY 11TH, 1909.
CHAEME.

WESTO'N v. PERIIY.

Pleading-Saement of Claim-Motion M Strîke out «a
Embarrae*ing - Enticing Plain tiffs Husbond bo Leave
her--Cause of Action.

Mnltion by defendant to strike out paragraph 2 of the.
statkeine(nt of claim as prejudicial and embarrassing.

T. N. Phelan, for defendant.
J. B. Mac-kenzie, for plaintiff.

THEF MASTER :-A coinparison of the paragraph in ques-
tion with paragraphas Sand 6of the statenient of daim in tii.
previous action between these parties secîns to shew thint
there 18 no substantial difference. In the present action tiie
plaintif! alleges that the defendant enticed andpesad
her hutsband ta leave hier and go and live with defendant.
In the former action (which was against defendant and her
hiusband) the plaintif! alleged thiat both defendantis conspired
to ahevnate hier huesband's affections, and thereby prevailed
On lmi to live apart from lier. In the earlier case thiese
p)araigraphls were struick out as enubarrassing, and no appleal
wais taiken fron this. lut the present rage the alleged ground
of action is not idientical, as it 18 against the wife alorte,
and is asdon enticing. Thlere is no precedent for any such
action. Mr. Maukenzie relied on Bullen & Leake, 6th ed.,
p). 412, n. 1, by analogy, and the jifdxnent of the Court of

Apelii Lellis v-. Lambert. 24 A. IL 653. nt p. 664, per
OsIer, J.A. le also cited Whiitaker v. Kershlaw, 45 Ch. D.
320, and WVeldon v. Winslow, 13 Q. B. 1). î84, as aiithority
that a married womnan can now sute or lic suedl alone for torts
(lonie to. or by ber.

As flhc niatter if; novel, 1 do not think it eau lie properly
disposed of on interlocuitory application. This view is sump-
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ported by the decision in the familiar case of Stratford Gas
Co. v. Gordon, 14 P. R. 407, as well as by the fact that de-

fendant, as long ago as June last, found no difficulty in
meeting this chiim. The statement of de! ence alleges that
the statement o! dlaim discloses no ground o! action.

Four these reasons, 1 think that the matter must be dis-
posed of in such way as the trial Judge tliink.s best. le
may see fit to deal with this claim and the objection to it
hiniwel!. No doubt, in some way care will be taken not to
prejudîce the defendant in any way by allowing a claim to
go to thie jury which cannot be sustained in law.

l'le motion muet be dismissed, with cos in the cause,
but without prejudice to any application that the parties
may miake to the Judge at the trial.

JAN-UARY 11THi, 1909.

T)IVISIONJAI flOUIT.

ROSS v. CHANDLER. -

Partnershi p-C keque Payable to Firm-1 ndorsetnent and
Derposiît by Fariner in Bankc b Credit of Another Firm
-Liability of Bank Io Fariner Deprived of Proceeds of
Cheque-Dîscount of Cte que-Absence of Knowledge or
iSuspicioa and of Negligence - Apparent Authorify of
Part ner M1alcing Depogit-Breach of Trust- Participa-
tion in-Trover-Conversion of Chieque.

Appeal by plaintiff f rom judgment o! RIDDELL, J., 12
0. WV. R. 3 41, dismissing the action.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for plaintiff.

J. Bicknell, K.C., for defendants the Imperial Bank of
Canada.

The judgxnent of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., MACMA-

1o0N, J., TEETZFL, J.), wus delivered by

ME1tRnDTH, C.J. :-The action îe brought to compel the
defendants the Imperial Bank oi Canada to, pay into Court,
to the credit o! a partnership firm consisting of the plaintiff
mnd the defendants, MeRae and Chandler, to which I shall
sfterwards refer as the old firm, or to a receiver to be ap-
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pointed by the Court on behaif of the old firîn,$52127
being the amnounit of a cheque dated 8th March, 1907, drawn
by the St. Maurice Construction Company on the Bank of
Moutreal, and payable to the order of the old firm, which,
as the plaintiff asserts, was converted to their own use by the
bank.

The facto, as to, which there is practicalIy no dispute,
are fully set out ini the opinion of the trial Jutige whichi is
reported 12 0. W. R. 341, and the only question for deciSiin
is, whether or not, upon that state of f acts, the defendants
the Imperial Bank, by their dealings with the cheque, were,
as against the old firîn, guilty of a conversion of it, or par-
ties to a breach of trust of which the defendants Mcllae and
Chandler, as it î8 contendeti, were guilty, in applying prop-
erty of the old firmu to the use of a firra of MeRae, Chand-
ler, & MoNeil, which 1 shall cail the new firm, of whiclh the
paintiff was not a member and in whîch he wau not inter-
esteti.

That the defendants McRae andi Chandler were entitled
to obtain payuient of the cheque and to indorse it ini the
naine of the old firm, is flot open to, question, and indeed,
according to the testiniony of the plaintiff hixuseif, that waa
what hie expected. and intendeti them to do.

It seems equally clear that Mr. Ray, the assistant generai
mnanager of the bank, with whom the transaction took place,
hiat notice of the intended and of the actual application by

M aeanti Chandler of the proceeds of the cheque, so far
ase the depositing of themn to the credit of the new firin waa
an ap)plication of theux, for thiat they shoulti be so deposited
wag the abject of the transaction in which the parties were
enigagt..

The indor.sement of the chique, andi the receipt by MeRae
andi Chandier of the proceeda of it, being, as I hiave saiti,
acta within their authority, it followa that the acta of the
banlc in preseniting the cheque for andi rec(ivitig payxnent, of
it andi handling over the proceeda to MeRmae andi Chandler,
cazu2ot renter the l*nk iiable to the old firîn for the con-
version of the cheque or for the payxnent to it of the pro-
ceetis.

It wax, however, contended that in placing the proceeda
of the cheque to the credit of the new flrin, MeRae and
Chandler were guilty o! a breach of trust, anti that the batik
were parties to> the breacli of trust, andi are lhable with Me-
Bae anti Chandler to answt'r for it to the oit firm.,
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Assumiîng this contention to be well founded, it is mani-
lest that the relief the plaintif! would be entitled to is not
that the whole proceeds of the cheque should be paid into
Court, but oniy so much of them as has not been applied
for the purposes o! the old firrn; and that part at lea.st of
the proceeds had been applied in that way was concedcd on
the argument.

I amn, however, of the opinion that the contention is not
weli founded.

The case mnust, in my opinion, be treated just as if, after
the proceeds of the cheque had been received by the agents
of the old firm, for the bank were its agents to receive
paymient of the cheque, they had been handed to Mcllae
vid Chiandler, and afterwards dQposited by them to-the credît
o! the xiew firni.

tTnIess the proposition eau be xnaintained that a banker,
who has nioney belonging to a partnership firm, would be
justified in refusing to honour a cheque properly drawn upon
him by the firrn, because he knew that the partners who pre-
@ented it for payment intended to deposit the money when
reeived to the credit of a partnership firm bearing another
narne, o! which, those partners were members, and did not
kniow that another partner in the firm which were hîs eus-
toee was a member o! that other firm, I can see no ground
upon which the bank can be fixed with liability for having
eoncurred ini a breach o! trust committed by the defendants
M&RsBe and Chandler.

That proposition cannot, in my opinion, be maintained,
To hold that such a duty as mnust be applied from it rests
upon a banker, would be to hold what, so far as I have been
able to a.scertain, lias neyer been decided, would inter! ere
»eiriouisly w'ith banking business, and would not be ln accord-
suce with the law.

To go hold would mnean that a debtor to a partnership
mnay not psy his indebtedness to one of the partners if aware
that lie iutends to use the xnoney for the purposes o! an-
other ftrm in which he is aud another partner is flot a mem-
lier, vithout being liable for a breacli o! trust if the moncy
is se used; and that sucli a liability would arise could not
b. .eriously argued.

There was, muoreoyer, no evîdence whatever of any fraudui-
lent intent on the part o! McIlae and Chandler ini dealing
with tiie cheque, as it wa-s deaIt with by theni, and there wau
uothing to shew that in the resuit any part o! the proceedis
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of it was applied for purposes other than those of the old
firm.

It may be that in depositing the proceeds of the cheque
to the credit of the new firm, a technical breach of trust
was comniitted by MeRae and Chandler, but, wlietlier or not
a breach of trust, techuical or otherwise, was committed,
the bank are not, in xny opinion, chargeable with beiug
parties to it.

In the view 1 have taken as to the real nature of the
transaction between the parties, it is unnecessary to refer
ta the cases cited by the learned counsel for the plaintifl
or to the provisions of the Bis of. Exchange Act to which
he referred.

In my opinion, the appeal should be dismissedl with costa.

JANUYÀE 11TU, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

WALKER v. WABASH R. R1. CO.

Rilliw-ty-Initiri to Servant and Cons equeni et-CU.
siont of Trains-R videnc8e as to Catue of Colli8io-Nýe.qli-
gene-Con 1ribiu tory Negli*gctce-Dsobedience of Ridle
ofI Raliway Company - Conriiton of Writlen Rules-
Quexlione for Juiry-Fune-li'ons of Trial Judge-ntrurrc-
tions I ti ry-.Vi8iriail-New TriaI.

Appewal b)y de4fendanlrts fromi jud(gnientt Of M.%AGEE, T., ini
favotir of plintiff, after the trial o! the action with a jury
at St. Thomnas. and miotion by deidnts i the alternative,
to rdethe dlainages by the amoount of a polîcy of accident
insturance -whiehi was carried by the hiisband of the plaintiff.

Th'le plaintiff was the widow o! Johin James Walker, who
wa-s killed on 2nd Jantiary, 1908, in a collisilon be(twpen a
train on which hie m-as enigine-dIriveýr and a train of the de-
fend(ants, and she broughit this action to recover complen-
mation for bis death, for the benefit o! hersel! and bier de-
eeased husbsandI's two children.

Il. E. Rose, K.C., for defendants.
J. fi. Iiavidson, St. Thoma, for plaintiff.
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The judgment of the COURT (MEREDITH, C.J., MAGMA-

tioN, J., TEETZEL, J.), was delivered by

MEFRFEDTH, C.J. :-The deceased was a locomotive en-
gineer in the employnient of the Grand Trunk Railway C'om-
pany, and at the tîie of bis death was in charge of a loco-
motive which was pulling a regular schedule train of -that
company, which I shall afterwards refer to as Jackson's
train, and proceeding westward from Fort Erie to St. Thomas
This train passed tbrough the station grounds at Tillsonburg,
without stopping, and when it had reached a point on the
line about 100 yards east of a bridge crossing Otter creek,
about 3.20 a.m., came into collision with a train of the de-
fendants consistÎng of two engines and several cars running
trom Corintb, the next station east of Tillsonburg, to the
latter place.

This train had formed part of a train of the defendant8
which 1 shail bereafter refer to as Iawton's train, the re-
niainder of which had been left and at the time of the col-
lision was lying on the north siding at Tillsonburg, having
been separated froni it in order that it might proc ' ed to
Corinth; and there was at the same time another train on
the. south siding.

The Lawton train was divided, iu obedience to instruc-
tions received by the conductor of it, to double to Corinth, to
wbich 1 shall afterwards refer, which meant that he was to
divide his train, take part of it to Corinth, and then returu
to Tillsonburg and take the remainder to the sanie station.

The numberm of Jackson's train was 93. Lawton's train
was not nurnbered, but is referred to in the train order& as
extra west enigines 1392 and 1125 couplcd.

Lawton's train was under orders to run ahead of Jack-
sou's, and of flrst %No. 91 train; but, according to the testi-
msony of Jackson, lie was not mnade aware of the order. When
L.wton's train arrived at Tillsonburg, he was much behind
lime, and lie there received a telegram frm the despatcher
at St. Thomnas in these words: "What is the inatter you are
iu.king sucb slow time. Can you not handie train ?" (ex-
hibit 11), To which the conductor replied: "On account of
b.d rail and train frozen up at Courtland will be unable to
get <ver grade without doubling to Corinth. Please advise
what fo do" (exhihit 12). Iu reply to this the order to
double to Corinth, to which 1 have referred, which reade,
" Double to Corinth then aud get out of there at once wîth
hait of4 your train" (exhibit 13), was received by Lawton at
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Nixon. According to Jackson's testimony, hie reeeived. a
verbal order f rom the operator at that station to go ahieadt
of train 91, which up to that time hie had been following,
and coînmunicatedl this order to the deceased, and bis train
accordingly left Nixon ahead of train 91.

The Canadîan Pacifie Railway crosses the line of the
G~rand Trunk itailway Comnpany about half a rile east of
t~he station building at Tillsonburg, and there ie at this cross-
ing an inteýrl)ckîing switch. Before going over the crossing
the dvce(as7ed sliut off stem, and lessened the speed of his train
eo that, according to Jackson'e testimony, it passed over at a
speewd of f rom 15 to 20 miles an hour; according to the saine
tvstilnony, the deceased. încreased the speed to, about 35 mniles
an hour, at which rate the train vas going when it pasaed
Ilirough thic station grounds, and when it had reachied a
point a short distance east of the cattle-pen shewn on the
plan (exhibit 1), hie (Jackson) noticed that the part of Law-
ton's train wliîeh was Iying in the north siding vas not
lwaded by an engine, and was about to apply the brakes,
viien the einergency bralce on the engine wus applied iii au
effort te stop) thje train, but without silecess, as the train,
though its sped was Iessenled, went.on a further distance of
abouit 1,700 feet, when the collision occurred, ita speed
bieing then abouit 20 miles an houir.

According te Jackson's testimnony, when hie train had
gone ove(r flhu diamnond at the crossing, everything ini sight
indiratedl that the track ahiead was clear, and on the rear
part of the portion of lawton'e train w-hich was i the north
siding, were displayed green lights, which indicated that it
m'as in rlwier of tiie main line.

Jackson also testftled that when a train had te wait ini the
thiroiugh siding at Tillsonburg, it was the practice te detach
thev engine, for the purpese of its being meoved on te the
vater tank to t&Jce water, the pxirpose of this being to save
the timne which would b. consumned if the taking of water
mwas delayed uintil the train which was being met vas pased,
The olject of tise evidence,, whirlh was brought out hy tiie
plaintiff'. eunsel, was te slhew thiat it did net follow frein
seeing a train neot headed by an engin. on a siding that the
enigin. was net on the sýiding ahead of its train waiting to,
take water or taking water at the tank.

The defendantg and the Grand Truink IRailway Company
oiperate trains on the saine line, which iw a taingle track
railway.
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The contention of the plaintiff at the trial was tliat the
collision was caused by the negligence of the conductor of
Iawton's train in not sending out a flaginau, or seeing that
prop)er lights were displayed on the rear of that train, which
was Iying in the siding, to warn trains approaching f rom.
the east not to pass Tillsonburg, of the negligence of the
brakesmnan in not so going out, and the conductor in not
a-sking for orders froin the train despatcher at Corinth to
return f rom Cormnth to, Tillsonburg.

The defendants' contention was that, according to the
ruies governing the deceased and the movemente of hie
train, it was hie duty to, approach a station prepared to, stop,
and not to proceed until the switches and signais were seen
to b. riglit, or the track was plainly seen to be clear; that
it was also hie duty not to proceed if a train, not headed by
an engine, was upon the through siding at the station; that
the deceasedî had disregarded this duty; that he had not ap-
proached the Tillsonburg station prepared to stop, but at
such a speed, as prevented him from bringing hie train to
a stop when lie saw that the part of the train which had been
left at Tilisonburg and was lying in the north siding, was
not headed by an engine; and that this failure of duty was
,the cause of the collision.

In support of the defendants' contention, reliance was
placed upon two rules of the Grand Trunk Ilailway Company,
both of which, it was urged, had been violated by the de-
Comased.

One of these rules, No. 213 (exhibit 2), rmode as follows:
9"1213. Ail trains muet approacli stations, the end of double
track, juinctions, railroad crossing at grade, and drawbridges,
pr.pared to stop> and muet not proceed until the switches
or signais are seen to be right, or the track ie plainly seeeu to
b. clear. Where rcquired by law, ail trains muet stop."

The other mile ie No. 218, and reads as follows: " 218.
If a train parts while in motion, trainmen muet use great
came to prevent the detached parts from coming into col-
lision. Engine-xnen muet give the signal as provided in Rule
No. 165, and keep the front part of the train in motion
until the. detached portion is stopped. The front portion
wiii have the riglit to go baek, megardlese o! ail traine, to
mecover the detached portion, first sending a flagman with
danger signais a sufficient distance in advance ini the
direttion in which the train is to be backed, and munning
vi>th reat caution, at a speed to mesure absolute safety.
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On single track ail the precautions, required b ' the
rules miust also be taken to protect the train against opm-
posîng trains. The detached portion must not be inoved or
passed around until the front portion cornes back. This
ruie applies to trains of every class. Whien it is known
that the detached portion has been stopped, and the whole
occurrence is in plain view, no curves or other obstructions
intervening, go that signais can be seen f rom both portions
of the train, the conductor and engine-nian xnay arrange
for the re-coupling, using the greatest caution."

The contention of the plaintiff was that the position of
the order board et the station and of the semnaphore at the
west end of the sidings and the Iights displayed on the rest
end of the portion of Lawton's train which was in thc north
siding, indlivated that Lawton's train was in the siding elear
of the main line, and that the main Uine waa clear; and that
the absence of a flagman to warn Jackson's train that the
forward portion of lAwton's train was stili on the main
line, mwas a further intimation to the deceased that the main
line was cleair.

Tliv pliintiff's counisci also contended, that it was Law-
ton'a duty. wlien he rekached Cérinth, to coinuicate to
the operator et that station the intcndied inovemients of«
his train, in which case it was contendtd that the operator
nt Tillsoniburg would have becn advised of thein, and would
have dlisplayed his order board so as to warn the deceased
to stop there.

Tie ques,ýtions submitted to the jury and their answers,
go fat as they are miaterial to our inquiry, are as follows--

1. Were the de-ftendants guilty of any negligence which
cauýscd the devath of John Jamnes Walker? A. Yes.

2. If so, whierein dlid such negligence consist? A. By
not diisplaying red markers nt rear end of Lawton's train.
By not sendling out flagien the required distance for safety,
By conuutor Lawton not asking for orders froin despatcher
to retuirn fromn Corinith to Tillsonburg.

3. Wliat person, or persons, if anv, in the service of the
dlefend(ants, was or m-ere guilty of sucb negligence, and what
position did each occupy in the defend(anits' service? A.
'j'le conductor and rear brakesman o! Léwton's train.

4. Could Johin James Walker, by the exercise of ressoj;n-
able eate, have avoidled the injury which cause(] lis death?
A. No."
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A great mass of evidence was given at the trial, and
vitnes.ses were allowed, notwithstanding the objection by
counsel, to give their opinions as to the meaning of the
tu-o ruies to which reference bas been nmade, and as to the
duity of the deceased and of Lawton, in the circumstances,
ûf the case, and it is very dificuit, if not impossible, to
separate statements of the witnesses as to the practice fol-
Iowed in the operation of trains apart f rom. the written
rules, from what were merely expressions of opinion as to
the meaning of the ru les.

An instance of tliis was the opinion given by witnesses
ato the meaning of rule 218, especially that part of it which

refera to the detached portion of a train being "moved or
puesed arouind," which was said to racan that another train
oiniut flot pass a train flot headed by an engine lying in a
Piding; another instance was the opinion gîven as to the
meaning of I'approach stations " and " prepared to stop"
ag iised in rule 213.

It w-as for the trial Judge to interpret and to instruet
the jury as to the meaning of the written rules, though, no0
doubt, paroi, evidence was admissible to explain, and it was
for the jury to determine, the xneaning of teclinical ternis
uâed in them. The funection of the jury was, however, at
an end, when the meaning -of such ternis had been doter-
guined, ani it was for the trial Judge finally to decide what
tiie meaning of the rules was.

As was saîd in Neilson v. Ilarford, 8 M. & W. 806:
"The construction of ail written instruments helongs to
tiie Court atone, whose duty it la to construe ail sueh in-
strumnins as soon as the true meaning of the words in which

thyare couched and the surrounding cireurnatances, if
any, have heen ascertained as facts by the jury, and it is
the. duty of the jury to take the construction froim the Court,
either absolutely, if there ho no words of art or phrases
used in commerce and no surrounding circumstanees to
b. aseertained, or conditionaliy, when those words or cir-
cunistances are necessariiy referred to them :" p. 823.

l'he case was subniitted to the jury as one in e~hich the
questions were as toi negligence of the defendants' servants&
and contributory negligence by the deceased. The proper
questions, in addition to that of negligence of the defend-
ants' servants, as it seexus to us, were, whether the deceased
tiad diqob)eyed the rules of his employers, and whether but
for that disobedience the accident woud have happened,
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for, though the contention of the plantif! as to the wg-
gence of the defendants' servants was weIl founded, if, not-
withstanding that negligence, but for the deceasd',, dis-
obedienco of the rules the accident would not have happened,
the plaintif! must fait.

For the protection of their property andi of thcir eni-
ploycc and of persons and property being transported over
their railWay the Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany had pro-
vided double safeguards, one hy the regulations affeeting
persons in the position whieh the deceased occupied, and
the other persons in the position which Lawton occupied;
and the failuire of Lawton to obey the regulations governing
hie conduet wau, of course, no excuse for the deceased dis-
oheying the regulations by which. he was governed, and
neither would be entitled to recover for an injury occa-
aioned hy bis own negligence or by the combined negligence
of bot h.

Muich depends upon the meaning of rule 213. It8 pro-
visions are some(what vague, for there is nothing in terni#
defining what is mneant hy Ilapproach stations" or by Ilpre-
pared to stop" or by "station,;."

In construing the rule, regard should, of course, bie had
to the ohject which, it was designed to serve, so far as that
can be gathered from the rule ,îtself, and if it was the duty
of f lie deccased not to have passed the portion of làawton.s
train which was Iyving in the north siding, it may well be
that the mule is to bc interpreted as Jneaning that it was
his dutv whcen approachiing Tillsonburg tc have had his train
under SuCh control that if what did actually happen in this
cage occurred, ho would bie ahle to bring it to a stop before
p-sing bey* ond the point where the sidings join the main
line, and that notwithstanding that that line appeared to
b. clear, and that the signais and other conditions indieated
that it was clear.

If what has just been mentîoned was the duty of tiie
deresed unider rile 213, ho wau giflty of a breach of that
rile, and it may weUl be tha.t, but for that breach, the acci-
dent would flot have happened; but, if that was flot hi&
duty, it many weIl bo that, assumning the facts to be again
found as to the defendants' negligence as they have bcen»
fouind, the dereased was guiilty of no breach of duty ln pro-
ceeding as ho didl through the station at Tillsonburg.
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We do not think that rule 218 has any application. It
dtals with the case of a train parting while in motion, but
niot with the case of a train being designedly eut in two, in
order tha.t such an operation as that in which those in charge
of Lawton's train were engaged, înay be effccted. The de-
tâehed portion which is not to ho xnnved or passed around,
i. plainly the detached portion of a train which. bas parted
while in motion.

If there be snob a duty as it was. contended rule 213
ereates,, it muet depend, not upon rifle 213, but upon some
other m-ritten mile, or the well-known praetice adopted in
te operation of the trains of the Grand Trunk Rs.llway
Company.

LYpon the whole, we think that the trial was not a sat-
iwfaetory one, and that there must be a new trial in order
that alf questions of fact necessary for determining the
righit. of the parties may be found by the jury, after proper
instructions as to the construction to be placed on the writ-
ten ruies, to use the language of the Court in Neilson v.
Il arf ord, either 1'abgolutely " or " conditionally."

W. say nothing as to the question of the right of the
defendants to have deducted from the damages assessed
the. amo'unt of the accident ingurance which the deceased
carried, and which it is said wa8 received by his widow.

The tacts as to this insurance were not brought out fully
at the triai, and we think it botter flot to express an opin-
ion as to thiat question now on a hypothetical state of facts,
or on the facts as stated in the afidavits filed by the de-
fqndants in support of their motion, especiaily as no aildi-
tional expense and no inconvenience wili be occasioned by
tûking that course, the deductioii being a more inatter of
calculation, if the defendants are right as to the iaw and
the facts on this brancb of the case.

The. appeail, therefore, be'allowed, and a new trial
had, and the cotita of the former trial and o.f the appeal
will b. costs in the cause, unless the Judge before whom the
action is retried otherwise directs.

VOL.. =I. o.w.a i.. 8-17
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CAwRTRIGH, MASTER. JAxuAity 12TH, 1909.

CHAMBERS.

CASWELL v. LYONS.

LYONS v. CASWELL.

Cow<olidation of ctos-roscio.- SaJof onie-
Lemae Io Coun terclaitn in the otker-Termst-Stay of

Motion by defendaut in first action and plaintiff in sec-
ond for an order conaolidating the two actions.

C. M. Colquhoun, for applicant.
F. J. Rohfor Caswell.

Tfiw ATR - secondl action was flot hegun titi
the f'irst was at issue and rveady for trial, and after plaintif?
bail been exaiuinvd for dicvr.The inatters set Ut) in
the secqond action arc very old, and occurred before the dlaimu
set u> lit the first action, to which, indseed, they sen t>
haLve given rise. If rvally relied on, they should have beeni
set up1 boy way of toitnlteri-laimi in the IliNt action. This

-siggests that it Îs ait afterthiouglit. Probabîyv the defexxdlant
I4ýons wishces to use it rather ais a shield thnn as a swvord,
as il. is plain thant 1iis opponent is not financially stronig.
If she fatilm in lier action, it rveeis flot iinikely that hie wiII
not care to pursue the inatter further.

The proper course, in rny view, is to aillo>w the flrst ac-
tion toipoed withlibet to the defendant thereini to,
aplyl to the trial Judge for sucbi relief 1by way of stay of
exocution or otherwise as niny sem just, in case the plain-
tilt Fiucceeds. Thle codat of tii motion will ho codas in the
first action to tha successful party, ur-Jess otherwise ordered
hy the trial Judige.
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JANUARY 13THI, 1909.

TRIAI-

COIPELAND-CHATTERSON CO. v. BUSI-NESS SYS-
TEMS LIMITED.

Damiageq-Inciting or Procuring Breach of Contract-Ac-
Lioiiuble Wron g-Sale of Goods to Customers SubjecI Io
Restridtion-Rival in Business, with Notice of Restric-
lion, Induing Customer Io Break Con tract-Malice-
l' roof of Damage-Injunction-Nominal Dana ges-Re-
ference-Co8s.

Action for damages for interference by defendants witli
the contractual relations betwecn plaintiffs and their cus-
tomiera.

W.E. Raney, K.C., and C. M. Colquhoun, for plaintiffs.
I.l. Kihner, K.C., and W. Hl. Irving, for defendants.

BioyD, C. :-This is the latest, if flot the last, chapter
ini the hiistory of the feud between the Copeland-Chatter-
sn and the Business Systents, concerns. Both the Iitiganth

have cea-sed to do business as they were constituted at the b*-
ginniing of the litigation herein, and the evidence was given
in this rase rather witha view of wifding up the loose ends
tiiaui or flghting the remaining issues to their logitirnate
r(stilts. Probably both parties have had enough of active
controversy in the Courts. However that mnay be, the only
miatter prosented, for decision fo nme was the riglit to recover
dainages for alleged interference of the defendants with the
ciutrautuial relations between the plaintiffs and theîr eus-
tomevrs, as nt common Iaw, and not taking into accounit any
reference te tlie patents held by the plainitiffs and referred
to at lenigthi in the pleadings.

l'le dfdat'company was formed by 4 niembers or
employees of the plaintiffs, who f ormed a corporate coni-
bination for the purpose of conipeting with the plaintiffs
ini their line of business. This was mainly the sale of led-
gem and othier books with hinde-.rs fitted up on the loose-
Ieuf systetn, which has corne into great vogue in business
rirclesi. l'he business of plaintiffs was carried on chiefly by
mense of cauvassing agents, who visited ail parts o! the
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country and took orders. It was a distinctive feature of
plaintiffs' business that the customers who hought their led-
gers, binders, etc., should also get the supply of loose sheets
con8tantly needed to fit into, the ledgers, etc., from the
plaintifse, and nlot ftrn any other source. This was pro-
vided for at first by a restrictive condition pasted into the
ledgers and other goods sold, and afterwards by means of
orders, containing such a clause, signed hy the curtomer.
It niay be hroadly stated that there would be no effective
restriction obtained by the niere notice stuck on the ledger;
to mnake a contract with that condition, it muet b. shewn
that the buyer assented thereto and bought on that condition.
And when the order was, signed by the custorner, his asseut
would usually be suifficiently established. In the latter case
thiere would be a valid contract between the plaintiffs and the.
cuistomner, which he could only break, by purchasing sheets
elsewhere, at the peril of injunction and damages, iLe., a con-
travtual relation whirh would be recognized and given effect
to by* the Court, and in the formner case there would be no
suech contractual relations as to the sheets subsequently pro-
cuired.

The dlefendant., are fornied of the 4 who went out froin
the plaintiffs and others, these 4 being directors and Mr.
Trout (one of them) the manager. The defendants were
thus fanxiliar with the mnethods of doing busqiness adopted
by the plaintiffs, and in the general conduct of the business
they* followed the sane lunes. They canvabsed actively for
business ainong the old cuistomiers of the plaintiffs, and
solicited their orders for. (among other thiings,.) loose sheeta,.
These ordlers w-ere so plaved with miany old customers, and
the sheets so obtained werp uâed in the ledger-binders boughit
froin the plaintiffs. Iu their miode(, of dealing the plaitiisY
relied not orily uipon the restrictive clause, buit mnaily, 1
think, uipon the fact that their goodas and sheets were pro-
tected( b>' patent. As to the shevets thiis was erroneons-

alnd as to the restrictive clause, it w-oufl protert themi onlv
so far as they could prove a contract being mnade subiject
to that restriction. In the subse,(quenit canvaa.sing of the
detendlan t' agents-, they were aware of the existence of the
restrictive condition, and theyv were aware that mnany ordera
lia( been taken containing the condition which hand been
signedl and accepted by the cusgtomer. Buit, as uaid by Mr.
Trout, when h. canvamsed h. was not able to recollect what
particular cusýtomners hiad signed the order, aud h.e went
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on ignoring the fact that there iniglit be an order in any
given case, and sold without reference te, it. IL any ques-
tion arese as te the right of the defendants to seil sheets
with one who had bought a ledger-binder from the plain-
tiffs, the assurance was given that it Mas ail right, and, if
de-ired, a guarantee was given to proteet the purchaser.
[t may be that primarily and chiefly this referred to the
suipposed liability under the patent law, but the expressions
used were large enough to cover protection and indemnity
as against the restriction in the purchase of loose sheets
él:.ewhere than from the plaintiffs. The point, as it appears
to me, is that seine diliculty was apprehended as te the
assertion cf the plaintiffs' dlaims, and agaýinst these the
d.fendants were willing te indemnify, taking ail risks of
vhat the claims xnight be. As to the orders for the binders
taken by Trout and the other ex-agents o, the plaintiffs,
which the custonier signed, they, and the defendant Ceom-
pany, throuigh them, are certainly affected with notice of
the contract, though it may not have been speciflcally pre-
»ent te them, and the customers they deait with cannot say
tlioy were net aware of the terms of the contract under
which tbey obtained and used the binder. In a direct ac-
tion against the customer, his ignorance of one of the ternis,
e.g., tise restrictive clause, weuld be ne defence against an
action for damages for its breach. If the agent of the
defendants, under the circumstances above detailed, know-
ing or being affected with the knowledge of this contract,
msisted ini its breacli by selicitatien of order for leese sheets,
aud thereby procured the sale of such sheets te the old eus-
tomer of the plaintiffs, I take it he might be proceeded
against for the wrong witheut jeining the other acter in
th. transaction of sale and purchase. The objection for
want of parties in that the persens who beught the, loose
.hoets froen the defendants, in violation of their centracts,
&e not before the Court, sheuld net prevail. Il is essential
t. th. success et the plaintiffs that they should prove as a
bass an existing contraet with a customer of the plaintiffs,
as to the purchase of sheets subsequently needed, which
ha b..n broken, and that such a breach has been aided or

prcrdor induced by thse intervention o£ the defendants,
koigor believiug or having reasen te know and believe

that sueh a contraet exigted.
It i. proved as te the Independent Cordage Ce. that

1!rout, when in thse employ of the plaintiffs, seld a binder
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to that cornpany, with restrictive condition as to puirchase
of sheets, in 1902, and that in April, 1906, the qalesinan
of the defendants solicited and obtained an order for -sheets
to ho usc<1 in that binder. There was discussion a.s to
the authority for supplying the shects, and the Falesmnan
said they had aettled with the plaintif1s, and it wasail1
riglit. ru~e it is that the diseun-sion may have been x'e-
specting the patents which wce ýrroneously supposed to,
cover the sheets, and not with regard tu the restrictive
clause, yet the defendant 'company, constituted as it w-as,
hiad knoNvledge'of the nianner of dealing as to the sheets
and the restrictive conditions, and had such notice , if flot
direct knowlcdge, as would iruplicate the companv in1 the
în(lucenlent to purehase sheets from the defendants in viola-
tion or' the contraet not to do so made by the IndIeendeti
Cordlage ( o. with the plaintiffs.

The like condluct is proved with regard to the Centuiry
C'o., at all evmnts as to one ledger purehased by thot coin-
pany' fromn the plaintifTs, through Mr. Trout, with restric-
tive condition in the order.

These two instances of breach ofcontract indueed,( 1) the
so-licitattion of the defendants' agents, having or affected wvith

Mnw'g of the coutract, are stillic-iently establishied, and
give, 1 think, a good cause of action.

The Iaw nay thuns be stiLted» The art of buving -shooýt,
for thelderbne by one who purchIa.sedl that bindler
lunder thie re-strictive condlition that he wudget his supply-
of sheets solely froni tho Copeland-Cliattersoni Co., w-ho
viantufacturedl and supplied the binder, would bo a brewavh
of thant contract (quioad the condition), and would ainint
to an] actionahle wrong.

'If gsuch a p)urchaiiser iii induced to buy slieets f rom afl-
other dele, ho i.s aware of the conditional contract, a.nd
thervbhy assists in the brench of the condition, for his own
gin amil to the de(triimenit of thec original vendor of the,

loge-bndrthait puirchaiser miay\ ho restratined f roin using,
suhindiieenients, and inay be mnade answerable indaag,

if any are proved. These propositions of law are laid down
in miodern cases, and were avted on by Mir. Justice Buir-
bidge in a case4ý rnueh like to the presont, viz., Copeland-

Chatersn (o. v. MIatton, 10 Ex. C. Rl. 22 1. 2 11-21If, which
MILS affirmned in the Siuemne Couirt, 37 S. GC. R. 651. Other
casles not connectud with patent law, buit as to contracts
genei(riil.y, are also rep)ortedl, to w-hich I inny shortlv refer.
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In F.xueange Telegraph Co. v. Gregory, [1896] 1 Q. B.
147, the hea.d-note expresses the law thus: "In order to
support an action for maliciously inducing persons to break
ilieir business, contracts with, the plaintiff, proof of specific
damsage need not be given; it is sufficient to prove facts
troinm hich it may properly be inferred that saine damage
miust resuit to the plaintiff frorm the defendant's wrong-
fi ac-tr." This decision was followed by Stirling, J., in
F.xclange- Telegraph Co. v. Central News, [18971 2 Ch. 48,
who hl it was competent for a news agency to colleet
information from one source and transmit it te subscribers
to whomi it is new, upon the terms that they shall nat
connnunicate it to third parties, and the Court will inter-
fere, hy injunction to, restrain a subseriher from communi-
cating Qtich information to a third party in breach of-his
eontract, and also to restrain a third party f rom inducing

a rubecriber to .break bis contraet by supplyîng hiin with
Much information with a view to publication.

As; fuirthe(r developed, it nîay now safely he asserted
thant the elviment of malice is not necessary to bc alleged
or proved; pieor ill-wilI is not of the gîst of the action.
Tt is enough to prove tliat the defendant bas incited or pro-
ecuredl a b)reach (if contract, and, this being proved, an action-
able wrong is establislied, unless there be legal justification
fo)r intvrfering with the contraet. This ground of decision,
first plainly« pointed out by Lo)rd MLlenatrlitpn in Quinn v.
IA-llheri, I 19011 A. C. at p. 570, is now well-recogniized
iasw, a)4ew in South Wales MiNfners- Federation v. Glamor-
ganshire Coal Cto., [19051 A. C. 239. What mav be suf-
icient justificaiIon for interfering wîth the contractual rights

of the phiintiffs with the purchaser of their ledger-binders
and shee-fts, is a 'natter of evidence ta be made ont hy the

defendnn T. t is not enough te say that the restrictive con-
dit ion was not present to the minds of either party when tho
wlicitation w-as made, or that the abject was ta iake( profit
for the debnat y competition with the plaintifs,, and
that the motive of injuring the plaintiffs or Ieissening their
sale-s w-ag not taken Îinto consideration. What justification
solfives is cfnsidi.red by Mr. Justice Darling in Item v.
Frieudly * Society, [1902] 2 K. B. 88, and the peint bas been
.1abratvil in an able judgment ini the Massachüsetts4 Court,
whiere iucl attention bas heen given t» this clasg of cases,
in Ileekiian v. Marsters, 195 Mass. 205 (1907), where it is
4kcid44d thait it is no defence in a suit to enjoin a defendant
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from inducing a third party to break his contract with theý
plaintifrs, that the defendant acted merely for the purpose
of increasing his own business, and with no desire to injure
the plainiff. And lastly, the general field is reviewed in
National Co. v. Edison Co., [1908] 1 Ch. 335.

Not niuch damnage has been actually proved, and, in view
of the allegation of absence of assets suggested, I do not
suppose that a reference îs desired to pursue the inquiry
furthier. A foundation for actual damage has been miade,
and 1 propose to award a nominal sum, with leave to the
plaintiffs ta hiave a reference, at their own risk as to codas,
if go advised.

The judginent of the Court will be for the plaintiffs, with
$!'0 dJamagtes, and caste on the higher scale, so far as that
part of thie action is concerned. So far as the rest of the.
action ie concernied, it should be 'dismissed with coste, to b.
set olf against thie damnages and costs grantedl plaintiffs, and
paiyient inide of balance according to the reuit. If the
plaintiffs vlevt a reference, the Master will dispose of thie
costa of thie reference, and payment will be made of the
fnrthier daniages, if any, according as he reporta.

JÂNtIAUT 14Tii, 1909.

DXVIRIONAL OO>U"I.

AIIMOITR v. aRANWI TRINÇ IR. W. CO.

Railway-A nimals Killed on Traclc-Fenes - egUigewce
of Oirner-Yndsst Sel aside.

A&ppeal h)v plaintiff fron judgpment of FALCnNBR!DGE.,
C.J., 12 0. W.-R. 927, disnxigsing thie action.

F. C. q. Jluycke, K.C, for plaintiff.
M. K. Cowan, KCand W. E. FoRter, for defendanta.

Vhe COUiR (MtnLOCx, C.J., CLUTE, J., LATC11FORDt J.),
allowed thio appeal with coste and directed judgmnent ta b.
enteredl for plaintiff for $375i with intereqt and costa.


